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2,720-Anatoiy

Karpov’s rating

FIDO's Headquarters In Lucer*

ne has published anolher chesa

ra(ln£ Hal. As oi July 1, IHe Hat

Is led by triple world champion
Anatoly Karpov with %720
points. Sccond'placed Gam Kas<

parov Is 20 points behind.

Alexander Belyavsky of the

USSR and Jan Tlmraan ol Hol-

land share third-fourth placo

wllh 2,640 points each.

Ralacl Vagnnyan has 2,G25,

Lev Polugayevsky and Artur

Yuaupov ->• 2,COO each, Vasily

Smyslov 2.505, Oleg Ronwinishin

2,500, and Viktor Cavrikov 2,570

(all USSR).

The women's list Is led by
triple world cliamplon Maya Clil-

biirdanldzo of tho USSR with

Z4S0 points. Hungary's Zsiirsa

Folgac Is second with 20 points

less, Flo Cramling nl Sweden Is

third with 2,A7Xi, loilowed by So-

viet Mona GapilndoshvlH with

2,350, Irina Lovilitia with 2,315,

Nona Ioseliani with 'J,3O0. Nata-

lya Alyokhinn wllh 2,200, Nana
AlcxandrlvQ and Lydia Semyo-
novd with 2,275 each, and Nino
Giitlell with -2,265, and nolcd

Hiingaiian Zsuzsa VorOcy-Pel-

rentes has the same.

The chess

road
io France
Four Soviet chess players have

won the right to participate In

the world chesa championship
scheduled for October to France.

Vm last to {olQ the Soviet team
was ex-world champion Mikhail

Thai, who duno lo Ihird place In

Uui Taxco (Moxlcol Interzonal

tournanient.

The final results ol the leading

paiilcIpeDis era as (ollowst Jan
llmntan of Holland 12 out ol

fifleen points; Jesus Noguelras

ol Cubs — 10.5; Mikhail Thai —
10; Canada'a Kevin Spragett —
nine. All lha four will play In

tlia next stage of the champion-

ship series — the contenders'

tournament.

The Taxco Inlervonat was the

second touriiamcul. Tlia first,

which look place In Tunis,

brought success to the Soviet

players Artur Yusupov and

Alexander Belyavsky as well as

Alexander Clicrnln and Vikloi

Gavrlkov, who shared the fourth

and fifth places end are playing

an additional six-game match for

the right to play In the conten-

ders* Lournament. Chemln led

with 2—1.

In anolher development, the

third and Iasi men's interzonal

tournament continues in the

Swiss town of Biel. Alter three

louts, the leading group ol

players Induded (wo Sdvlel

Grandmasiers — Andrei Spko<

lov and Rafael Vaganyan. who
scored 2.S points each.

At the inma time, two
women's Interzonal tournaments

are In progress. After the tenth

lour in Zbeleznovodak, the lea-

der is Soviet Giaadmaater,

Marla Lltlnskaya. She has won
6.5 polnb with one game ad-

journed. Half a point behind Is

the youngest contestant — USSR
champion Svetlana Matveyeva—
and Margareta Muresan of Ro-

mania, both ol whom have an
adjourned game to play. In Ha-
vana. where the second women's
Interzonal tournament Is con-

tinuing the lead after Ihree tours

belongs to ihe Swedish player

Fla Cramling, who scared

2.5 points.

Viktor OADKIN,
dies] observer

Opponents
known
The draw has been made (or

the next European football tour-

naments.

In the UEFA Cup Odessa Cber-

nomorets will meet West Gor-

man Worder, Moscow Spartak—
Finnish Palloseura, and Wlsmiit

of the GDR—Dnepropetrovsk
Dnepr.

In the Cup Wiooera Cup Hol-

land's Utrecht will take on Kiev

Dynamo, and In the Champions
Cup Leningrad Zenit will face

Valercngon ol Norway.

The games are due on Septem-

ber 18 and the second-leg ones

on October 2.

LENINGRAD

‘QUARTET’ CLDSI

TO GOAL
The "Grand P/ia ^ -

•llnn-85" has been slagtdn,,
velodrome of ibe caSSiafc
Ionia Tallinn, amonj whue<*-
ges (ha most loud
past two years was aaj;,‘-

world record-holder ErHi\-
maa. Taking pail vr<n f-
leadlng riders siid gunii h
Bulgaria and Fitiaai i
coaches and their chifKis,;
as a next "IntermedUu £i
on the way to Ihe Au£ud»
championship In Ilaly,

The main priu war iku
In Ihe 4 km tesB puis-jii

where the (irat sod Kcujt-

vlct teams clashed la Iket.

They featured praellcdl/i];.

country's (op ildcts In their.,

The principled canlcrUun
by the first tcsui ccmluti j

Leningrad racers, HrSH Q;,*.

champions Alexander

and Viktor Mansk«vaiv.t

yoiilhful but already 1111(4 0-.

junior world chanpleu '0

cheslov Yeklmov sod Hi*

Svcalmlkov. They alllraisi!'

talented ceacb Alexaadir i.

iietsov.

Their winning remit n *i

open velodrome wHh at“*^

covering Is 4 min 32.441 mu
the "gold" of the tsinlei tc <

championship In Mostv.« ttv

Olympic track wllh a tics i<

to lha world record of pn

Indicate that they areltjt-

pTetendera lo pariiclpidoab-*

world championship

In other cvenir lhei« w'

brilliant sprint win f« I'

Mchedllshvlll Irom Tbftft »

ever more conlldenlly tr^*

among Hie slrooEc**- * •*-.

able fact, for In lhflpJJlt-5'

three years twice

.

champion Sergei Wp. •

Tula has had no

petition lo speak of.

negatively nf^ccicd « w.

formance for

most represenlativa Wat-- •

events.
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SICHOOL OF YOIJIVO
YACHTSMEIV
Some ISO young Muscovliei

train In aiier-school hours In a
popular sailing school ol lha

Spartak sport society located on
the banks ol Ihe Klyazma reaer-

voli . oulside Moscow. The
school has classes for theory
study, a gym, and a covered
slip, in short, ever^'thlng that

adults have.
The admission age Is Irom

eight on. Under experienced
teachers Ihe youlhlul romanllcs
ol Ihe sea learn the basics of

the iheory of salting, navigaiion.
boai design and insininienisand
Irain and compele on sporting

vachls — all free of charge.

The training Is In se\-en yacht
classes — "OpUmlsl", "Cadet",

"Luch", "420", 'The Flying

Dutchman", 'Tornado" and
"Finn". For girls there Is also

Ibe "470" class.

Tho ecllviues are now ai

diclr height, when summer va-

cations are In full swing and
when the centre opens Its sporls

camp where boys and ^rh
strengthen their bealib and
learn how lo swim and run bel-

ter, compele In various sports
and have greater opportunity to
give more time lo their belo-
ved yachts.

Valery LOBANOV
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rtes Plerfe

[llloll Trudeau
IMUcneral Stcretary of lha

CcAiisl Commiltce. Mi-
I'li recently re-

...ill ac4rd poHileal figure,

CsQsdlan Prime Mini-
Aeite EUimt Trudeau, to

viem on a mimbet
.'Mrie s«i otiislaQrllng Intcf-

tsumi, causing anxiety
Ltotd sections of the

t-i>k j III couairics, Including

'*;Sorie( Union and Canada,
kihll Oorbschov noted llial

Itoiwi's steadfast ef-
' lie simec) ai avcitiiig ilie

-'•ji <4 ruflesr war. al pre-
- die irinsler ol ihe amis
Y(bi3ouiei space, at ending
I’-i « nrlh. and giving a
“•U ihr elimlnsllon trf ny.
•J- v'eapMts completely and
•J5i»Mre. Pierre ElHoU Tni-

• rnphjslzcd that all ne-

;
b»nem from an end
‘«e, especially in

•«« dangerous nuclear and•1 uiM rsce; from more
_

ly cooperallon and a
• s'R'Hlag sad concreie dia-
- * M in Iwels.

Treaty must

N oherved

^ h necessary to
efforis 10 pre-

rtjf becoming

li «n»s race.

^ « represenla-

coniereoce —
lolerna-

concluded

mMllngs al-
sclentlsti, po.

j
' fJgurei from

documents

«l provi-

Bj ^ihi
Sovfet-Us

Systems,

r
-'»

Pwltt ^
’

’ DresftiS
^*duc-

.
I- of sirtig.

Events at the 14th

Moscow International

Film Festival

I] %DLITBUREAU
"WEEKLY MEETING

Hie CPSU Ceniral CoramlUce has examined the de-
.Yajopinerit — between 190b and 1090 and up to the year 2000 — of the
•engln^rlng branches producing goods lor light one! olhor imluslrlGs which
manufacture consumer Hems aud products for rolall trade, public catering,
and the services.

It also examined and approved proposals on the construction of youth
housing complexes. Young people will actively participate In the building
Of these complexes, which Include residential houses and centres for cultural
and everyday needs. Also approved wero measures aimed at increasing die
salaries of some calegorlca of medical workers.

Thfi Wllbureau examined and approved ihc results of talks between the
wviet Parly and government delegation headed by Mikhail Gorbachov, on
the one hand, and the parly and government delegation of Ihe Socialist
^public of Vietnam ted by Le Duan, on the other, ft noted with setlafecllon
the complete IdenUly ol views on llie problems discussed, Including peace
and security efforts in the Aslan and Pacific regions. Great importance was

_ attaclicd lo the agreemonls

Vj;\ r -I
reached on ilia Implemenlallon
of the Long-Term Piogrammc for

. Economic, Scientific and Tech-

• I i >f 1 1 I

iiological Cooperallon as well aq

‘fflA /| /l-fK Iho dovcLopmont of coniprolien-

LIJL^ X^l/11 alvo Sovloi-Vlolnamcse links on
the solid foundation of Marxism-

I 1 • g Leninism, socialist Inlernallonal-

QTl/^1^ n I Ism, and lha bnsls of the Treaty
lltlJlXICltXLrllClI of Frlciidslilp and Cooperation

between the two countries.
' I Having examined Ihe results

IVHl of Iho 40lh CMEA session In
* * Warsaw, tlio PolUbiircau ap-

)>roved tho work of tho Soviet
delegation liradod by Nikolai
Tikhonov. Tho Joint documents
signed at Iho session aro aimed
at raising the olflclcncy in Iho
economics o( the fralcrnal coun-
tries through speeding up their
transfer onto the rails of Intcn-
sivo development; ensuring
higher quallly of machines,
cquipuicnl and oilier goods sup-

j

plied and further improvement in

die sirucUiro and leclinlcal level

of producllon. The [*olltbureau

set tho central economic agen-
clcj, govoriimcnt minlstrlos oiid

dcpartincnls tasks In the elforls

to Implement the decisions ol the
session, nnd lo iiUcnsirv Ihc oll-

loiind cooperation with Italcrnal

J socialist countries.

.O' /*

La»l Stmcley guests and parllclpanis o( the

Film FeslIvnI iravclled lo Lenlngrod, where Ihey

paid tribute lo the memory ol Leningraders who
died during the 1942 naz| siege of Iho clly end
laid wreolbs al the Plskaryovskoye memorial

ccnielery. They also visited ibo Hermitage Mu-
seum and the Petrodvorets Palace and were (old

about iliB hisiory end architecture of lha city.

Laler they had a boat trip on the city's canals.

Back In Moscow the Him makers visited the

Kolotnrnskoye Museum preserve end the village

of Mcllkhovo, an eslale near Moscow where ihe

writer Chekhov lived. A group of lorelgn Him
makers allcnded a performance at the Sergei

Ohraziiinv I’uppcl Theelre.

During the past week the three jurlei saw
most ol tho films presented for Ihe contest,

while the foririh, children's jury has been silling

logellier with the adult jury el the Young Pio-

neer Palace on Lenin Hills. Howei'er, all Ihe

jury members are refraining from making any
conmienls.

Al the film market, vigorous discussions and
viewing are going on. More than four hundred
Soviet features have been shown outside the pro-

gramme upon the guests' request. The first agree-

ment has been concluded with Czechoslovak
film makers on a joint producllon besed on sto-

ries by tho Soviet animal tamer Natalya Durova.
The posslbllUy for Sovtat participation In the

hooting of a film about composer Jan Sibelius

hat been discussed with- Finnish colleagues.

Another thing considered Is the shooting of a 0 farttclpints and guests of the Festival during

co-producUoD, "Fyodor Chaliapin" (for more a i

about lha Festival please turn lo page 6)^ uwi

more a visit lo PairodvorelA neir Leningrad (above)

awl. at Ihe PldiiTyovikoye cemetery.

Wojciech Jaruzelski;

; ! has withstood the

Belgradei .AlHkPce with the

,

'

Soviet Union la Um.mktn Rueran- ,

tee bl bur 8ecuiily.Jt;haS;Wl|h-,

.

V. Btdod all end ihes .h^n ,

• ' priceless for Poland 1r the most ,

'•. trying Hiobs.-

T

his wm stress^

' by Wojclecii jarineiskl/ First

SKtelary ol thd Central
;
C»m-

i' mliieB of Ihe .Polish .United
,

.
Workers' Party, and Chalrrpaitcif.

ihe Polish Coiindl oi;Mipl|ierA

(» . bn lnleixvlaw;^fg^an^ed^ the
;

VugoslW Thij«8 "W V
' letei^8l^». H6 ' told,..; that ,

^ - • .
• V ..... -.-":'V..poidn4"haS")J8eDW^^

Q( HlroAima and Nm«jiy>ht . toffy VAbIm •. tora Of.th6:PW)posm.:,y.-:g^^^ >

Our policy

test of time
;

given the dangerous .dNerlomi<.

tioq in (];ie' aRuaUon Ip Europe.

. there can be -po Ulk ev6n tbat,

OIK .jplitt lecurify should -ha
wf^ened unOalerall/. Howoveri
lherjoU|t: proposal .pf Watmw

; truty inefnbalr-stplas.bn iliQUI-

taneoui’'
.
ilitoplulloo of ib^ tyljo'

mllllary ahd .pollllcal^^alUBn^
'

r rtDttJna.' valid. .v ,

' At'proaeAtr.lh'e siluaildnJo tb«'

.
{mtiQlry. 'ja cbincldri^

’ dal: BRd 'jecb^mic notmaOnHdq/
a^ a proem of- decpocrailzalbm

• ,iai' pt^ltdkUon -oC'-iot^llWb.
' copllhued • W. '. Jafu'zoUkl,:. -Tba
' iq^fidltflcnlt' lime is over. .Tpe.'

/ ifCpnflnuW^bn'pqge''a)

Foreign diplomats

j
briefed

about Festival

A meeting has been held In

Moscow between representelfves
of the Soviet Prepataiory Com-
mittee of the 12th VYorld Festi-

val of Youth end Students and
heads of dlplomellc missions ac-
credited lo the Soviet Union.

The Chairman of the Soviet
Commlllee of Youth Organiza-
tions, and Vtce-Chalcman of the
Preparatory Committee, Vladi-
mir Aksyonov, told the toielgu
diplomats about preparallons of

Soviet youth organizations to-

wards the Festival, and actlv-

lUei of lha Internallonal Prepa-
ratory Committee.

The guests were shown a do-
cuBientary about the, run-up (or
the Festival and a 'concert of.
amateur and profesalobal com-,
paidea whl^- will participate' to .

the Festival's cultural pro-
gramme. The meeting was epon-
sored by (he protocol lecllon ol

.
the

. U^. Ministry ot Foreign
Aflalrs. f

,

:

0 Israeli aggressors are be-

: coming more 'and mbra bn-
pu^m on’ Ihe Wort . lank;, 'Hla;

Oaxin Strip aM Oaln''’ Hot|^" .

occupied oyittiom In '-ah RHBsifM
(e innoi ilaso 'Arab jorriforiBi

;

fergeed. .'(Ms' is gtaleo In 'ie«

p6fl by this UN Seevdaky-GBiiO-';:

ral ori Inaneiih^lo: ioirertt(ihiy;

ovor Iho JiaHOnal- r«<o(ircas on,
'oicbpM ' PaltoHhIah' and •'oHier

'Arab lerrilbr|^.;'..:--.''<-

Aecotding-^lo. a ..spbkosiMn'; ' - -

Jer' lho'U5 Po10iv«''.Pepartnfeiri,;
^

unHf.bl'Ibe US.ArAod. „i^cas
Jare:. jparfliilpaHng -In' Iwo^iilrAoh*

'V .....'"Sb'eUm. .Hat*k'l..'WBr.‘<^of».> |n^':'''..

,")ar%^bair<'.'AW.'Ack
'

v no us ilervIcemhK.

Manb*tivrV.'«rt0* Ufi>iMfgp0Mj- '-V
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NO RECIPES
TO PAY OFF DEBTS
Havana. Ginrollatloii o[ rx-

trriial deiils incurred >>y tha

developing counlrles, ftstabllsii-

niem of a now ocoiiomlc order

niul economic Intcgratiou or

these countries have been urged

by ridel Castro. AddreBBinu a
nmotlng of Joumnllsts hero he
dcclorcd Ihnl ihu allalnment of

Ihcsu alms is most closely

linked with thn achievement of

fioaJs in the flghl for peace amt
In the dev'clopment of the

"Third World" countries-

Tiro doveloplug connlrlee arc

unable to pay off their [01*61811

liebls. Hils problem ts erovdng
like a snowbolfi as these couti-

tries* delit ts constantly mount*
Ing beyond control. Over the

injxt twenty years, the Lathi

Ainnrlrati nations will have fo

pay nearly 400,000 inllllon dol*

lars In interest on ihcso debla.

There Is no recipe for the pay-

ment of these debts even in those

coiinlrjes whlcii have their own

energy resources and spend no

money on purcliascs of fuel. The

Culian leader liclleves the de-

I'clopliig countries should place

a inoratorliuii on payments for

the external debts. It Is nscoe<

sary for the working masses li>

Latin Aiiiertro to become deeply

aware of the entire gravity of

Ihc protilcin. It ulll only be (hen

that Ihn Iradeca nf ilie countries

In Ihe rcfpon who doclaro a mo-

ratorium on liie payment of the

drill will enjoy popular support.

‘Bandung and Today’
Dar cs Salaam. History has

lOiitlrmrd the cortucincsa and
V lability of the prliiclplua of

peaceful cooxislviicG pioclolmed
in handung, stressed deputy bp-

rrclory-generul of the Afro-Asi-

an People's Solklarliy Organlza-
lion Facing ilangura during an
(ntcmational roaference "fiau-

dung and Today" Just ended
hero.

Today, as never before, inutii*

ally beneficial coopeiatlon, re-

sped for the sovereignty and
territorial inlcBiity of all stalCB

and non-inlerfcrencc in Ihelr In*

Inrnal alfairs and lenimrlullon

of the use of force arc of Ire-

Diendoiis Iniporlonce, he sUess-

ed. The present dangerous silua-

tlnn In the world niakes II per*

feclly clear that the US roliaiica

on gaining inilllary advantage
only leads lo more hostility In

iHlernatlonal retaUans.

The Dar es Salaam conference
held the US administration re-

sponsible for mounting global

tensions and the bolstering of a
runaway arms race, whose vici-

ous circle U drawing doxeiii uf

developing nalloni.

Dreami of Uncle Sam and the Peiitogon.

Drawing by Vkidlinlr Sv/r/tlov

Military chemical complex in the Pacific

GUINEA AFTER
ABORTIVE COUP

Faria. Reports coming fii from are some members of the Mlilt-
Conakry lay that tlte iltuallon
lit Guinea after an abortive coup
la gradually roluriUng to normal
Govenuneut offices havo been
reopened, and telephone and
telegraphic links restored. How-
ever, the cQunlry'a borders as
well as see- and airports, rematn
closed and the curfew Is sliil

in force.

Arrcila of the cousplratora in-

volved in tfao plot continue.
'Among those taken In custody

ary ComniUleo of National Re-

vival and of llio country's

gcn'ernment,

Addresalng a mass rally 111 the
capital, Conakry. Preddent of
the Republic Lansana Conte lald

that eighteen people were kil-

led and oiiolber 229 wounded In

(he attempted coup. He confir-

med that the rebel leader Co-
lonel Dlarra Traorh had been
detained.

Tokyo. Tito Pentagon has
started to build a new military

chemical complex In the Central

Pacific. According to a report

In the .lapanese newspaper
"Shakal Shtnipo", a largo depot
for storing chemical weapons Is

being built on Joluiiton Atoll

1,100 kilometres south-west of

the Hawaii. The newspaper
qiiulca liiformolloii obtalnctl by
New Zealand pcaco cfiamplons

that the US Congress has

earmarked iwemy mtlUon dol-

lars for the construction of this

chemical complex. Tho depot
wlU sccommodaU! 1 :i,0QQ tonnes of

chemical bombs which until the

year 1971 were stored on the

Japanese Island of Okinawa. The
American nillllnry command
does not make a secret of the

fact that Johnston Atoll will be-

come a roiifral liase In the pre-

parations for cliemlcsl warfare

in (he Pacific. Apart from the

lethal liomlis fioni Okiiinwa. it

will also couialii now lyp&i ol

chemical weapons.
The newspap''! )HilrUa out dial

the creation ol a military ctioin-

ical complex In Pacific poses

a serious threat to the states In

Ihe region. According to the In-

foriiuilloii f.iatln;ic'd by New Zuo-

laod pcoco orgnulratlons. lorreii-

Hal rains previously damaged
warehouses with rheiitlral am-

munition on .lohnslou brought

there from Okinawa. It is hard

to iniagiite u/tat fatal consequon-
tee may ensue from a leakage ol

highly toxic suhstonces from Ihe

Pentagon warehouses lit Ihe

Centrol Pacific, sticsses "Shakal

Shlmpo".

VIEWPOINT
Igor SINITSYN

Policies of exploitation

and justice
Two eeenomlc forums held

rtcenlly In opposite parts of the
globo, Warsaw and Tokyo,
rollectad opposite approaches lo
dtvolepmenf problems, Includfng
IhoiQ el Aslan nalions. Tho 40l!i

saiilon el CMEA showed again
lhal lha evening out al lha
oeenomic development laveli el
Council meinberi. tspeelally
Vltlflami MongoHa and Cuba,
Wii lha cardinal line el the so-
cialist eommunlly, Tha second
cenfarenci ol aconomy mlnfslers

of Japan and lha ASEAN nalions

shewed lha keen dlssallsfactlon

Of developing Aslan nations wifh
the expansion of Japanese mo-
nepoiloi and their systeM ol ox-
plolling tha riches of Aslan pee-
pies. Thus Malaysian minister

ktalalgh. Hamxah said In Tokyo
thaf ASEAN would no tongar lo-

Urala lha unaquaF natvra of Hi
roWleat wHh Japan.

The crax M lh« aconomk
preblatn In Asia, fs that eapHallsl

monapollai/InCludlng US, Jaj»Af

nose and WosI Boropaaii mulll-

nallenalk ara* Ending iheusa'nds

ol ways and means of binding
dovaloplng nations so as lo
jno/a freefy esplelt Iheir nafuraJ
resources and manpower. Japan,
which hall a cenlury ago created,
by force of arms, a sphere ol

"co-prosporHy" where only Ja-
panese eapitallsis would flourish.

Is new preoccupied wHh
siritegic ploy aimed al achieving
lha same obleellve In Its eompe-
tllion with Ihe USA and former
eolenfal powers, while liberated
eountiles have an unfair daal In
lha capifalirt economy.

As a result, wtih 70 par ceni
of Ihe world's manpower, de-
veloping nalions eccounl lor
only fl per cent of the world
gross produef and nine psr cent
el Induilrlal output. Tho lavel ol
their preduelloR per capita Is

fj ttmai lower ihan fhal of cap-
Hillif stales. Roughly the same
figures era typical of Ihe sltua-
don In many developing coun-
Itlei of the Paclik.

Economic growth requires ad-
. vanced teehnologUf, so given
Iha.ahtance ol sdentifle base In
dovtlapbig ceunlrlas (only two

S
er COM of Ihe world's RAD and
r per cahl of the palani fupd)^

they curranity depend on Im-
ported tachnologlas. This engen-
ders 'Technological colonialism"
when Iransnalionel cempenlai
give developing countries tech-
nologies only selectively, with
many restrictions on their uses.
Neoeolonlallim has lots ol othoi
"hoes" lo pump out riches,
manpower and even "brains"
from dovaloplng nations.

And now the poslflvo ralaffons
el Iho USSR ana other European
CMEA nalions with the olhai
members o( this economic organ-
ixatlon which only recently em-
barked on Ihe road' of Intensive
development. This friendly refa-
llonihip was vividly rallecled al
Ihe recent .CMEA session. II

rails on orlnclplea like fhe
Isvelllng off of economic dO-
velepmonf standards and also
economic aid to Vlefnam, Mon-
golia arid Cuba for the creation
ql vlfil Industries, Including

. ax-
perllng dnei. These countries
will

.
enloy. ,lri lutura. ' too, more

favourablq Terms ol cooperation.

Taka JAepgelle lor example. H
.now has a; mining Hid dressing

combine. CMEA has also holpod
It build 11 research laboratories

and a national centre of re-

search Information. II parllcipatoi

In S4 pro|ecls envisaged In long-
term, purpose-oriented CMEA
programmes, nine of which are

reellxed on Us territory.

Aid given by CMEA countries

to Mongolia and Its eclivo par-

Iklpatlen In socialist economic
Integration beget tangible resulfs.

Over the past 20 years, In terms
el national income growth rates

(calculated per one employed In

Industry], Mongolia his out-

itrlppod all othor CMEA nations

end In tho gross national output
and national Income per capita

terms has reached a medium
world level.

Vietnam Is building power
stations and engineering prelects

and has set up a national re-

search centre wHh financial end
lechnlcal asslslance of CA4BA
memberrstales. Special etteittlon

Is paid to the development ol

the fuel and power base, Includ-

ing coal, oil and gas Industries.

Over a hundred projects iro be-

ing bullf wifh the help of CMEA
countries.

There Is also an Inlernalfonel

aspect lo this Issuo. To amolle-

rate the entire ! Inlornaflenal

economic situation. It li: volry Im-.

porfanf
,
that there be !a wjMy

example el epe(-allrig.p.rlfjclp|es

of oqueffiy and respect fdr me
right 0l every hatlon .tb'. defer-

mTnoi.what If wants t0 dd^wltb
Its . own national rlcheaf r;ltiiidd

Old should be Hie ffachin'aid: of

any economic, .political, :or. mlilt:

'try conditions to ald'prp|ei;ts. ..

•-I
I

.

.'Svi'-.'-'vV-;!'.'

Wojciech Jaruzelsi:

Our policy lias

withstood

the test of lime

fConi/iiiicd /ram paj#

the Nlnlh Congrem of oui
haa wlUialood a m\m]\ 73
It can only cause diiplwv.,
oiiiong those who want
Poland weakened, torn ^ \Vft

iial coniiadlcUons, diose vi
would like lo s«e it on rna;-.

BOdalist course. These

doomed. We resduiely

the attempts being niadcioi.,h;

fere In the internal ai(aiti..t

sovereign slates indues k-

land, which has foiled infer,:

i»t plans and defended lb- j

of .suctdliBni.

Zimhabwe wanis

comprehensive

sanctions apinsl

South Africa

Harare. Zinilolrwc

taicr, KolJGil Miigaik.', Sn xJ

that Ollier liidependeni Alt.<>

countries want compteb*.-';-*

and mandatory ntidlunsasj

.

taclat South Aldca.

r

m

a press cmifcreiRc hu- *

maintained that ih*.- I"'',-'-'
'

l»retofl« would yirfd »• *

-mly if all vouiiiil<s

auth jimiciMifi. Me ilwi*!'’":'

nwmlcd that ilte \Vesi‘‘U
'

irlijs distonlimw v-t >

jltm with ilM! apafibtKi ‘.n-

Conunenllng on the k-1-

the Roiiotal eledwo*
.

*

country, which Im'''’

hivuly won »>y
MNI«m

FMaio Mlulster saw '

od d review of ihe '

Uncaster Houw
imposed on '/liuliabhC by*- •

Qrllain as a prellmiN'y;'

;

lion for grauilng « f

encc. Under lN»
.

twenty out of die

hundred petUawenwn/;

are reserved for th-!

noilty. who
one per cent ol the

.

lalloci. The
haling for

pletely at variance

oi our people, stressed P-

gohe.

EEC concerns

Bnisaela. The

about its vast i
with

Tokyo Immedlalaly ^
trade balance. W* «

laiDB in a

here by '

tea V. rie, ‘

charge ol

foreign
!

He made U 10
JJ",

0 recent

imposing now ® ^ ’

vlsaglng only 8
, ,»«| aii'J

'

tan ol

European

•duclB, V. de Cie^^ H.-

*”ai ptea®**S dSot *
;

,

cate that lU ^2W -i

Japan baa I

lion dollara-

Uon lO-v^
hearfl

'

. voice* -

» ‘

- ciBloffls. duU^ ..
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.WORXdXl
fFROM -the SOVIET RIRESS

II,J,
SPECiAL

mOOPS FOR

laRORIST ACTS

ne orasonl US admlnlstraUon

Juirked on an ®prece-

<in!«d
training of special unlla

»7iVjyoul terrorist acts abroad.

“ Sngtodia "Nawawaek"

luiw. Ilia ’‘nailed cammed

j Lfial military openllonB" In

rert Bragg (North Carolina) now

u^tcameo from eU lyP“

yrti Tia command laciudee

'«*M betels" (known tor their

during the US war of ag-

•imioa la Vletnaml. lubverafvo

‘-4ud 'fangers" and others. On
pricaa'jpreniptlngt the magazine

n^es out. they ere equipped

hiA up-to-date weapons and

.oibat ualerlal to enable them

largeicalo lUhveTBive

. '«!iiioas deep in the rrar of

Tha While House

I fftiavegaolly promoting their

!iioiM ads.

I
FACTS

and EVEIMTS

0 the uii of violence and
a IntNumenli hai aaiumed dls-

urtMi piepertloni today, readi
i I’lia'uinl circulated In Wash*

by ttt Cslhellc and Pres*
titaiaa bitliopi. H Is the task of

(hordi, notoi the document,
"i liri ‘tho restriction In the
jaelfflillliiy might" In tho
laM.

0 lleailngi Into the case el a
et pelrlotleally.minded

9-i|i erricait lieva bean held In

bUifan In an atmosphere ol
•vitfwjjty, fho officers are

wllh conspiracy to
(•iri)iie«r Ihi government and
''Jiglng in lubvcrsivo Bctlvltlei.

I^f bee itiii punishment If

'iH guilty,

' 7m
7

,
N ^ V

*

f %

-J

'aJ.

- ‘ r

sit;*'

fs'^-
rt4 fyx

. s. *

Spoclal culUiro.1t troops training al Iho military base In Port Brsgg.

Phofo from "Tho Balllinotc Snn“ ncwspn|>b'r

Guatemala; 36 killed by special services

S,in Jose. BiMUl .slioolliig of

tivo pcosanl families, murders ol

a trod'.' iink-n hodor anil a uni*

vorsily tur.ir. » piie»l and a

nowitiMR-.. fn jo,t one week
secn-t police uU-'dii ol iho Gna-
tomdhin |•aclil'•l1uiy logimc kill*

i-tl U«> |iOO{«l«!. A^inU llic back-

grouml ol tli-'^i.' loNsl reports

ploiM of tjio Oiiolnmalan (llclalo-

lial rvgimo {•< "dcmocmll'ito''

Iho counUy ^•c4; porlk-iiKirly

hypocrltlrol.

'The pniriolic Mrees In tho mil-

ilnry-polUlcal alliance of the

OuAloiuolan Noilonnl RovohiUon-

DROUGHT IN AFRICA
^ y»k. A combltiailon of

.:..:cil
dcsBriinca.

t Is* led to catastrophic con-
for Iho economic end

• I'le iij Ihe African coun-
published

*
V

^ Seaetery-Gen-
•' WJteefiifof 1883 and ear-
'> more than 150 Dili-

- PHile were suffering from

inthe canire of a

"Mf^rhand flnan-

,
aovernor

"ir ^ Alaska who

‘-'•'a
** ®h®f9ed wllh

official

^ Aiioclalei com-

I*"

.l„-
^*’’P4lgn,

™t trey read
A

Ior*i
of pro-

'"•>8
oj tSiin

^ the Fed-

*, lalantl'a Gov,e^

sevoro tmngor end malmilrllion.

and in many cciees from lade ol

drinking water. Irregular and

Bcorce rainfall lerl to considcc-

oble losses of products from

land and anluial farming. UN
Btalistlcs says that by April

1905, 21 African comitiles aid'

fored from crlttial shortages of

food.

In their report, Die spaelal

grand jury who published It

offer two months of invastigation

points out that the Information

gothered In the case shows lhal

Sheffield Ignored Iho law end

refused to tell Ihe Invesligalors

Ihe details of Ihe operation. In

view of this Ihe grand Jury hat

asked the legislative assembly

of the state to consider the pos-

sibifify fo remove Sheffield from
his post ol state governor and

lo pul him on trial. Sheffield

himself denies lhal he Is guilfy,

insisting that the case agalnsl

him has been iniflgeted by. his

poffffcel opponents. Neverfhe-

loss Ihe stele's leglilelors have

decided to hold a specie! ses-

sion to examine the possibility

of stripping Sheffield ol his

post.

IN GRENADA NOW
nor-General Paul Scoon fifed

most jpumelJeLa who worked on
,

the local radio and newspaper. .

The "Grenadian Voice'' ' lablqld
,

replaced the pco^r^lve "Free
,

Wesl-India". U Is ownqd' by .lee^

Me Pierre who gets'Uje moneyi,
’ among other aod/ceh XroiBi > the

CIA. Naturally, they I'ry.lo biuji

up Hie greab problems
.
feitiing

Ihe'cbuDtry .now — Ur lOiRJ*.

Independence, hl(^ .,UDei^loi^!

..meal, violation. - ^
' eietneiilary

human rights and penaciillah -c<,

;

,
trade unions. and. lideny:'pt!lm

.

^ngs.
!

^-i.

Aiy Uiiily ht)Vo rxposc-il llicm

plo/9 by Ihe UilcM as an at-

I6mpl by Ihe inlliiary lo cling

on lo power. Tlie Moody crunr-s

of iJto hccurity s-tvIm and aho-
cilirs of piinlllv-' army iihli.s

urv niyelli'R wllli flowing rcinill

I'/ the piUriols In lecciil clayi

llioy tiBVu' rmtldl out B0VDr.il

S>l- cnsdlil r 0 tiil’.ll opntdil»ns.

Til- t-iiewy lo>f Jl offieeiH and

Ui-n.

IT IS BAD TO BE

AN IMMIGBANT
Parii. More than elglily work-

ers who come from iho Mogli-

roh counlrlea were evicted Mum
Ihe house Uiey occupied ond sent

outaide Ihe French capital by

Hie police. This action taken

with connivence of the Paris

Mayor's OTflce violates French

laws hecauso U was carried oui

wliliout appropriate sanctions.

The lawyer for Ihe evicted

linmlgrents Michele Jouet says

Umt Ibis acllon la so remote

rroio tha legal standards that

it resembles the law of the Jung-

le. resolutely condemned

tlM police Belton against Iho

foreign workers many of whom
have lived in that house for

more than fifteen years. Tlrey

bed to be content wllh liny

rooms for which they paid

through the nose. Reprasenla-

lives of the Arab Workors'

Union say that the police ac-

companied their acilons with

racist catcalls. They beat work-

ers, and made them sign papers

which said they gave up their

right lo live to the capital "vol-

unlarlly"'

OF IIMTEWegT

The oldest doll

An anc/ptii aoli found by . an

cMeo/ogMs In ah oW «pmoh

lomb ond how dispfoyod in a

museum til 1,800 years QlA Re^

sforeri no/ qnJy Vefurned /o H

fU orlgli^I hok but also aiaa-

;

• aged !*fo. rear' fhe Jfid'rtwy of
.

'
, lU ownet/ <i girf .from a dUliif

gulshid toiplFK

• cfiRdry X/llffhl- ;’Ao«»r#hg fp

,

^
fhp pufibin aha fiod:

I bsW.

LEBANON IN THE AMERICAN GUN SIGHTS
Ahhough fho regrelfahJo hijacking drama ol TWA's Boe*

f/ig-727 fa over, Waahfngfon la ailll capllallzlng on tho allua-

ilon In order lo Ian up Iho mWlartal psychosis, writes PRAV*
DA, AJiempis by the officials to luailfy Ihelr aclfona by ckUai>
ing the need to fight agal/tsl cit piracy do not hold water,
s/nco the punitive actions taken by Washington are aimed
ugofnaf on entire country.

The real reason may bo quffe d//ferenl. The USA wouJd
like to punish Lebanon tor Ihe defeaf which fl and Israel

futve au/fored In lhal country. Today, an Amerfcna nova/ foafe

force w/fh fhe nuclear aircraft carrier "Nfemtix" Is statfoned
off tho £e6anese coast for an tndeUnllo period of time.

There Is every evidence that Iho USA wants lo Inttmldata

not only the leboncse, buf also all Ihe Arabs tn order to push
ffiem towards copffufaffon fo fsroeJ, and to mahe fhsm more
amenob/e fn ihctr rekiffons w/fft Waahlngtort,

DEBTORS' DEPENDENCE
Annual payments made by the developing countries lo cov-

er their lotcign debis eland at nearly one /lundrccl thousand
ni/f/ton do/hirs. The crisis arising from Ihls forotgn Indebted-
ncas has now turnod info a moat acuto tntornaftonat economto
problem. Apart from the Interna/ dtl/icu/f/ca In Aston, Af//C«
an and Lalln Amortcon counirtes, II ts based on Iho purpose-
/(if poUcIes by the West lo enalavo tho newly Jfboroted states,

writes fhe SOVfETSKAYA AOSS/YA newsperper.

A major contribution to ftie creation of fh/a sftuntton Jioa

been made by tho developing countries' crccfJtora ~ prtvalo
commercial banks In Iho West, pttrllcularly In tho USA. In tho

aevenllcB, tho Americans carried out a nio.<;( nggrc.sstvo policy

towards t/ic ncwfy tndependenf aiotos by lllerally Imposing
loans on them. Tho resiill Is Jlml the Afncrhan pr/voto bonft.s

account tor lorly per cent of iho vo/iimc of pr/x'nfc toans to

ttic devefoptnp countries.

However, Iho world loday is quite d/rtcronf from wliat ft

used to bo In Ihe days ol the post-war Aiin'rlrnn hegomony In

f/io worM eapffatfsl economy. The Arncr/cau c.vpnBufon fn fho
i^/g/iltca rndfr«rc.s an agony of Ariicr/i'un tinpcr/nf/.sni and fa

not u sign of tta pro.i/)crtty,

CAN THE PROBLEM OF KOREA BE SOLVED?
Tho NEW TIMES ningor/nc wriic.s that lha Korean people

need support. Atler all, Iho main porpefrtitar nt tiic f950-!053
W(ir ts slIII devising plurta in take over iWorIh Korea, Today
fills fs all Iho inarv diinij''roii.i since the nracnnl ol Ihe Amer-
ican lotee of ocat/xillon di'pteiycii In flic siniHi ol the Kotenii

P^nlnaiihi conhU/M tnconipodjfdy niorr diirirjrri''ic< weapons In-

cliirii/ig nuclrcir nmmimlllon. Today. In Ihi- jrii'/icdhih: vl-’iniiy

ot fho liortfcr.'i w/f/i /'eopfv'.i Korea t/n re niv rtoniJy uric thou-

send rnonrfn of mic/ocir nmmunft/un rtcploycd.

North KofCii Is dircelly Ihri'nioru’il with rii- but/if wpi of

lha Amcricun niilftury presonu' £<>uttt o/ tho ’MUti piiraltuf ond
by ho/ding. oft Min Nortti K'orcon ronsl, icint Amcr/rnri-Soiith

Korean mlt/tary nnvot nionocm'ro.':, Tcnui 5p/rtr urid jVlotgon,

which, wllh every passing year, aro hchl on an oKpandlng
scale. Is this process /rrevcrs/b/e7

Tho Mers in P^'onffyang do not think so. The People’s

Uomorratfe flcpubtfc of Korea proposed to the South to sign

u Peace Treaty so as lo replace the nrmlxtfce ogreemenf
wtifeh hos been in force lor more than thirly years, to carry
out muluot rcducftons In iho armed lo/res rtnd to moke the

Korean PenIn/uiln n nudeor-freo zone. However, thc.so pro-

posals do not consUluto an aim in Itaeii, brrt the necessary
condllions for iho solution of fho nzdtcot problem of the Ko*
renn notton—to rcunfte Iho country by procefNi means on
a democratic basis after a wfthdrmvaf of Amertcon troops
with all Ihclr armaments from South Korea.

25 YEARS OF COOPERATION BETWEEN
AFRICA AND THE USSR
A quarter ol a century ago. Ihe Soviet Union signed Its

llrst trade agreement with the Ropubllo ol Guinea, whfch set

the beginning lor the broad dsvotopnicnf In tho Sovlet-AJile-

on commercial retafions, writes the magaiino PORBION
TRADE, In 1901 the Soviet Union traded with only six ol the
28 newly Independent Alrloan states. In 1963, practteally all

the stotes fn Afr/co whfch wish to do so are liatUng partnera
of the Soviet Unfon. Tho excepiton la the racist South Altlca
with which Ihe Soviet Union haa no trade links, either dircet

or indirect.

There hai been a constant Increase tn tho volume ol tho
Sovfet-AfrJcan trade. Whereas In 1961 It stood al 300 million
roubles. In 1984 It reached 3,500 million.

AllacMng great importance lo mutual grantfng ol the moat
favoured no/fon trealmenl, the Soviet Union Is a/so Dying to
lake Into account, as much as possible, Iho spoctffc Inloresfs

and conditions ol lls Alrlcan portners. fn 1964, the Sov/ef aide
lilted custom larlHs on lls /tiqrorls horn the developing coun-
tries fn genotal, Including Iho African countries.

a certain Ftiet, whose name was

engraved on q ring, discovered

in the tomb. Most probably, the

girl died before her 'wedding,

and her favouriie toy — the doll

^ was plaeed in Iter coffin.
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Round
*the Soviei:

Union

• A TESTING GROUND WITH
SUBSTATIONS AND FIVE

PLANTS, CONVERTING SOLAR
ENERGY INTO ELECTRICITY HAS
BEEN ASSEMBLED IN THE SU-

BURES OF DUSHANBE, CAPITAL
OF TAJIKISTAN (A CENTRAL
ASIAN REPUBLIC|. A1 lha s«Iar

feslitiB grounds Iv/e exporlmenS
al housas In which healing and

hof water supply H also "solar”,

have been built. Thus Ihe Impla-

menlallon of a comprehensive
programme In the dovelepmeni
of solar energy technology work*

ed out by the republic’s physic-

ists has started.

• SCIENTISTS OF THE ACAD-
EMY OF SCIENCES OP TAJIK!-

STAN lA CENTRAL ASIAN RE-

PURLtC) HAVE DEVELOPED A
COTTON PLANT RESISTANT TO
WILT — A DISEASE AFFECTING
THIS CROP. This Is the outcome
of research Into more than 1,000

temples o( this valuable techni-

cal crop from many counirlet,

The itjost successful were the

plants which resulted from Ihe

cress-broedliig of Soviet and for-

eign varieties wllh wild Mexican
breeds.

• AN EXHIBITION COMME-
MORATING THE BOOTH ANNI-
VERSARY OP "THE LAY OF THE
HOST OP IGOR" HAS OPENED
AT THE STATE MUSEUM OF
BOOKS AND PRINTING IN KIEV
(THE UKRAINE], The anniversary

of ihU publication has been en-

tered Into Ihe UNESCO calen-

dar ol memorablo dales.

Prospects

for railways
up lo Ihe year 2000, despilc

Ihe considerdlile development ol

plpelltiea, nuloniobile end other
means of transpori, railways will

still transpori more than hall of

Iba volume pr freight In Ihe coun-
tiy, Therefore the country's rail-

way network will be Inlensivaly
constiucled In the forthcoming
years. Perspective plans of this

de^’elopmenC are presently be-
ing elaborated. How will the

railways be developed?
New lines and additional dl^

charging truok lines will • be
constructed but the basic growth
In freights will be achieved by

Continning folk traditions
Soviet craflsmcn have since long been famed

for llioir arlHncis: the blue-ond-whlte china ol

Gzhel, cliAsed arlicdes of the Transcaucasia, Uz-

bek's llglit-blue ceramics of Ferghana, the aucl-

ent Novgorod embroidery and several olhers.

Folk art is dozens of centuries old. Hie know-

how of experienced craftsmen — gold cmbrolde-

resses, carpet-makers, pollers and bone carven

la handed over from generalfon to generation.

All these crafts, numbering more than 200, are

ilotirlsliing up lo Hits day.

Old, loiig-forgollen crafts, such as palming on

birrh bark boxes and rross-wlse Novgorod cm-

# Wall decorative dishes with national oma-
meat marie at Ihe Taobkent applied art works.

0 fn the workshop of the Ba'hkit Agldej art as-

sociation.

broidery are being revived. Out art continues lo

develop: new patterns and forma, new back-silt-

chlngs, designs and paintings appear.

Folk craft is taught at specialized schools luiic-

Honing In many malnr centres, such as Kholmn-
gory, Fedosklno, Mslera, Zhoslov and Torzhok.
There arc more lhan a dozen of llieni In llie Rii-

ssian Federation. Art directors of folk workshops
are being trained In Abrainlsevo, Moscow Re-
gion. When craftsmen get together It becomes
oaslcr lo train them and preserve Ihc Iradlllonal
way of life wHhoul wlilch iio folk art can exist.

Handicraft making Is growing, |ls quality Ini-

provlng while Ihe prestige of Uie craftsman en-
hances. About 400 reviews of folk crafts have
been arranged over Ihe post ten years In the
USSR and 50 exhibitions have been organized In

other countries.

ImpleraenLing . more modem
lecbnical and managerial mea-
sures. Up-to-date and. powerful
electric and diesel locomoiives
will appear with the help of the
lelc&l achievements In elaclro-

nics and other spheres of sci-

ence arid lecbnology.' The sys-

tem of thetr operation Is being
iDiproved; railroads, auloihotlc
devices and telemechanics as
communication and power .sup-
ply are becoming more reliable
and will niake 11 possible lo use
longer arid heavier trains.

A unified auloniatiori system

of railway management li being
created in the country. This
task Is extremely complicated,
taking into account tliat It will

Include 32 railways, each of
which can compete wllh the

railway network of a medium-
sized country.

NEW

KIROV TRflCTI

been submllled for trjJulT
Leningrad-based
Kirovaky Zavod. ThTlfc
Hon Is about to begin
production of 330 hp and jJb
tractors during the
year period (1985-90).

The engine olthe mw-,
consumes 5-10 per ceciu«rj
lhan similar SlSige^M
machines. This has been itj
iu trials at the NebresW
Ing ground, where lratter!fc,
different countries are to/
tested.

The unit grouirf pressuti r|

the J4-lonne tractor has btrai»
duced from \A lo LI u u
square centinielra through n
rational arrangemeol ol \i«j
parts.

It is the world's flnl Inmi:
have n Iwo-seat cabin. TWiie
velopment is explained Ir/Ci

high versallllly of the lt«n
which can be used ai a ltiB'f-.r-

lalion vehicle, bulldozer cl

snow plough.

UNIQUE

MACHINES
The Novok.r&malDisl.y

tne-buEtdlng plant (the tire
i

now pii-pnriiig a detail d-.v

(•f a 2,^00 nun rolling nil;

one of (he Sa\iet RietaBiis-i!

Mimltiiios. The mill uiR vi

uiilomalically and prodU'.eh'*

plates of Iow-allo)’ed sUtltr

niiU'liiitP-buildtngi

itilliig and construcflcn hi
'

lies. By Us producllvily the *: •

will surpass ly 25 per wi--‘

most powerful units of n-

i.lass now In Dperallos.

achiiies and equipmeollv-

the "made at NovcUi'i

.y plant" trade mill

e a good shoeing is •'

dries. For export

t has product 19 rrlT

I, many of which aret-'f

led by dtelr pmductlutT -

d's practice. ,ftr e^‘
wide-band lolUog nilli ^
10 St Bokain

^

t In India, produces ufr*-'

FBOIW the SOVIET

HEALTH SERVICE IN SIBERIA
A report came horn the Pcking-Moscow train, wrote

the weekly NEDELYA, that David Thompson, a 24‘year-
old passenger Irani Brilain, needed urgenl help. Early
In the morning Ibe llrst’Old ambulance had delivered
David lo the department ol gastro-swgery ol Omsk re-
glonci clinical hospital. The diagnosis was: gartgteaous-
perloratcd appendicitis, complicated by pouted ou( sup-
puroiive perllonU/s. TJic patient was Ini/nedfolcly ope-
/alod upon.
Despilc f/iis, hfs cond/l/oii remoinerf grave, Exhetne

exhousiipn had undermined his oigonlsm. For ion days
Soviet physicians fought lo save (he Jflo ol the palJent.
Ills blood was bleared ol toxins and microbes; bnroihe-
lapy was applied; a greal deal ol blood, plasma and
protein preparations was In/eelcd. Al last, on June 6
Rector ol Omsk Medical rnsillufo L J*o/ueklov could
say: the condlllon ol David Thompson Is Rolls/aclory.

David's Jolhcr, Pcier Thompson, a lecicirrr al ihe
medical depatiment ol Oxford UnA'crsliy. sold taler* I
ffdmire your doclors. They saved Davids lUc. My son
Is a medical sludcnf. Soon he wlJI lake Ihc bochelor
degree exonts and hav decided lo wrtia an arifc/e
about Ms case to/ a Btlllsh medical /ournal, Wc arc
relurnlng home w«h our tova lor Ihe people who help^
«f us out ol trouble, love lor tlio bcautihil city ol
Omsk, Us

. nionumenij, relics ol the past and Its ore-
senl-doy tile, •

INDUSTRIALIZATION OF OUTER SPACE
The /oak of indtistrlaf dcvo/opmenl al outer toacows lirst raised by Konatanlln rata/kovshy. f/ow will

IMS process lake place In the neat lulutaf Forecaafs on
Hifa score are made by L Leskov, D.Se. (Physics and
MatheMlcsi» In the Joutaal NAUKA I ZHIZN (Sclanco
anaUrej,
The IhsI siege, covering tho nexi five ycois, li above

oJI, Ihe dcploymenl ol space muh/purpose Intormatlon
systems, writes Ihc author. For example, arllllektl Barth
satellites will be used more acihely lo explore natural
resources In the Inletesls ol Ihe mining Indiislty, ogrl-
cu/ltire. loreslry. woler economy and- sea llahing. Sale/-
lllos will help control regularly and In dclall seasonal
chonges ol vegelallon, snow, cover, the condition ol soils,

' sowings, dangerous nalural phenomena such as loresi
I/res, hurricanes and Hoods,

fhslrumenta ol visible,, Inhared and superhigh
Irequcitcy bands will be used lo observe the Earth. 11 Is
cxpcc/ed lo re-equIp space vehicles wllh new Irisira-
menis lot obtaining and processing inlormai/on and this
will greatly Increase Ihcir technical and economic cl'
llclency.

,

A new subslanllal progrcs.s may also be expected over
Ihe nexi lew years In Ihe Held of meleorologlcal obser-
vallons Horn outer space. National and Interstate global
navigation salcHIle systcaa will bo pul Into opcrallon.
Anoihc/ malor lash ol economic Importance, which will
probably be solved during this period. Is Ihe iransIHon
lo exporlmonlal production In oulot space of some semi-
conduclo/s and • Improved btamcd/cai preparallons.
writes the auHior. .

INVENTORS PROMOTE NATURE
CONSERVATION

Over Ihe past nine vcora Ihe country spenl some 63
Di/iion roubles on nature conscrval/on. In the lUh //ve-
•year dwelopmeni plan period lt98l'B5) the number ol

fPe cnylronme/il has jump-

f**
iy®«foM»wrilea TRUD In the column "Man and No-

Sin«;n? Commtltee lor In-

Sffttaw? lo far, more acllvoJy
^ ° economicallyexpend, ond reproduce natural resources' Inereasa ihe.

,'S5
Wow end founo. A» a rule, such

approved are fdsf/yV;frOduce^ AHogether fa f976.fl4 over 500 ltinoidms\

were recommended lo mlnlslrlcs and deperlmen

per cent ol which w'orc used commercially.

VIsHor.s lo a recent show, "fa''cr»taM

Conscrvallon''i held rcccnlly at Ihe USSR

ol Economic Achlevcmcnis could see a P ^

lor thermal power plants developed by Sovi
^

Isis. The cinders and slag are recycled mo a

Hon raw material — artlHclal ^ccadam, p

crele /liters, viscous materials and glass Iio

Ihe copltal alone over 20 big thermal dal

need lo dispose ol Iheir wosle, fust ...

glcal and economic gain Irom iniroducllon o

od nationwide, ihe newspaper points out.

DRILLING IN THE 21ST CENTURY

SOV/BTSKAYA ROSS/YA writes
Jf® pi

unconleslcd tender In superdeep ^ ft?

superdeep well, lor Instance, hos ®. /-i/;unieith'

drilling equipment and novel B^npnysiN a

A superdeep well, like no other mein
^

unique opporlunlly to dlreclly "prooe
..gjaBi is

ol Ihe Earlh's bowels and study Hs pasi d
detail. Sul one well cannot answer IW

j
ifow

geologists’ quosllons. Therclore for seve r

one new superdeep well has been
'f“5-<.rbflf/on

In the Alungan Steppe near the A,,

ol Saatly In Ihe, Tiaiucaucasus. The W N
eight kilometres down and anolhei rrw.

dtlHad, .

,
To study 0 malpt iron .arc basin ta in® " hs

village near Hrlyoy Rog In Hie

started ol a.V/ell which should go
f,\ouniP^

Uzbek spentallsis hove started drilling »

superdeep well.- '

ki»ortdr»fc1*^2
The Tyuipen mn will go

will be sel.up fdi. beyond -./he -thsy
,

lion ter II will .be -tote {Ms
drill the: Urals .arid Anostasyovsk^roms^^^^ Mj

one In kuhan'lbe spulh ol Rus^Wi Ib^

phoslzes.'-' '. .* .-.I.

I'kraiae’* folk architecture and

Irrwd? life open-air museum
',
0-tii ISJ hectares in Uie

fObem outsklrlj of Kiev. As to

iterointef of tis exhibits—

•((01 ~ U H the bl8e®9l lb®

wflilTliey were collected from

Llv-er the republic: masler-

c'fm id lolk wooden archilcc-

DK uIrnsilJ, clolhlng, labour

UpkamB and artidei of w«r-

» eier>’lhlng that sur-

rounded ancestors In Iheir ever)*-

rlay life.

Ascending a hill from whom
a view of this 110118110 ] selilpmonl

opens, where the luth cciilury

merges with the 'JOih, going down
lo a llltlo lake wfih a wlndinlll

hanging over It, entering a

wooden fhnrch — cverywlirn*

one felt the nalnraliicss ol the

roi-crealed past.

In summer moiilh.<i wlu'n tic

miiiilior of visitors is ihe gieatcst

('i|) to Ri.ornj pwry day|, musi-

cians, wood carvcis, emtirnider-

uss(*$ and poMurs asscintile tliOK-

|i'r viliiiogmplifr IpsUvuIs.

‘Snow-White’

from the Pamirs
'Tamlrs Siiow-Wliila'' Is the

(Icscripilon of a mnrUo from
Dashlak deposit (Gonio-Badokh-
Khan Autonomous Region). In
this area a marble sawing plant
—B branch of Ihc Moscow stone-
saw BssodaUon — has gone into
operation.

The Pamirs marldo will be
used lo erect In Moscow a Mo-
imntcnt to the Victory of the
-Soviet People In the Great Pat-
riotic War. ''Snow-White'' will

elso he used (0 decorate new
buildings in the capital. For the
llinc being the plant's proiiiicls

are being used when they put
finishing touches on buildings in

Vaiirh and In the regional ccn-.

Ire, Horog, as well as ihc'Niirck
hydroelectric power slallon,

Inslilling creativity

Science
^and technology

adopiirtl Gailu-r — a bdii on the

Gsialinshuieiil id lorins and en-

terprises clo.se lo Tivrrs and
lakes and on llic nsi* of mineral
lerlilizers on adjoining invad-

owa and ploughlands.

MSERYOms
•* !T.\:ie;y ^ {^nspa-
' >i*i! ol lake Rama* in
• ! fiaiilc republic) has

'••iiiiellrf. Inveitigalions
* * that water purity

by tvro dozen

-! .

^ with alrong
-w and tillering proper-

:VV^;«tmple, aSuaK-M^* ham) *nd others.

A- •
.**?*!: Ihaa ISO

rivers

: lj-*.^y* discovered

'•i lit.
experl-

»• - 111,* conducted on

«sar\*oirs

«ih does

w?® ‘lighiest comatnl-
,, .:

•« Riowifig Iish shoal
- of

COMPUTERS DESIGN LACE

returning

iranspar-

CBIiOd V,h fh
’

•1 ffafcM

The famous Vologda lace

amazes one with the complexity
of Its ornainenial patterns and
tbe beauty of intricate pictures.
They are marie by wooden
"kokllushka’’ slicks with threads
wound on them. In order to

make one pattern, several
dozens and even hundreds of

"kokllushkas” are required. An
experienced lace-maker works at

a speed which prevents anyone
seeing this work for the first

lime to follow Uia sequence of
Ihc operations.

ft turns out that all Hits diver-
ally of palterna, pictures and
laced fabric with diverse ele-

ments Is reduced lb (wo very
almptc operations.

Most sophlBlicatcd elements
appear as a result of the com-
bination of these simple opera-

tions. An experienced lace-

maker does not analyse this

process but Is guided solely by
experience and intuition. A dis-

covery of the sequence of these

opr.|.iiliiiis tills i-nahk'd iital]i<-iiM-

li, lait K. Kli. 7aii|'MV lo liviisn

an aigonlhm lor making the

Ini'o.

Mcsl pdliorns aio made Lv

h.iii>i. All artist may devise a

series ol new {xiiicrnsor piciiin.s

arranged huiironlally. How-
ever, a round ornament moy be

required. A computer with a

graph pad may produce a ready-

made picture or drawing alter

being fed with the appropiiate

programme.
fn lilts case, the algorllhni It

a snrl of "key" lo Ihe secret of

lace-makers. It can be used to

make the most complicated

laces.

An annual exliibillon hat
npc'iiod In the exhilillinn hall nl

llie rt'pnblii'aii ao.sihellr nlnca-
lion lenlro In the Armr-nlaii cap-
ilal Yerevan. The woiks <ni dis-

play wore made by chiMren.
This centre waK sol up sliqlitly

less IliMii ten yrars ago lur

rlilldrcii lioitvcoii ilin.'o ciiul six-

teen vears of age. They ami very
liiUrtslod ill oitondiiig lliu cjii-

Iro's inmiorous dutis iiml stinlms,

where llit-y giasp the liiiiila-

mnnlnh ot \aihius nils.

Ni-illiw an- tin- woil..h(ips nf

fiilk (.rolls r-mpiv. Mori- iluin niii:

litmdii'il «liil.||Mii jip I•'.lll11n^

llic ail ol OMgr.iving.

nniiil-ui.'ililig, jiid

mg.
The iliildnii olv> i-niov mak-

ing lA|ii'stiifS (iikI .'•1.11111'; nil'll-

hits, a.s Wi.'il rts i.iiM'd aii'l ilmsu'l

p.iiinv0ux. Items made )>y

ihi'iii \lp snci'.osstnlly witli ilic

works of roprosenlatlvcs ol Ira-

diiii-iiial Armenian arts ami
cialis.

Our inafn aim, says Ihe cen-

tre's ilircclor G. Igityan, is lo in-

still a spark of creativity In Hie

clilldren and lo fniparl to Ihoin

love for work and what Is beaiiU-

(ul. All tills contributes lo the

formation of a physically per-

fect and spiritually wealthy per-

sonality.

CIFT FROM SPANISH PAINTER

'*1

... SIBERIA

k * ihe bu lrio7Br

Milking

scorpions:

»n«teuT

blit Slone*

RlH, no\

horSf « short

Only 30 grammes of poison a
year are produced by a ^tder
farm In tlie capital of Kazakhstan
(a Soviet republic In the south
pf the USSR). But this quantity
is enough for the work of sever-
al medical establishments in this

country and even for export.
'

The farm has approximately'

.

16 thousand
. scorpions, carekurts

and tarantulas, each of which Is

kept In a separate cupptng-glass.
because spiders: are thorough in-

dividualists. Though' a person in-

stinctively treats them wlEh en-
adty, membors of Ihe . ipider.
temUy are useful erntures- Spi-
der poison Is more valuable than
a serpent's (one gramme

'

poison
'

^sta up .to 20 thousand lOVihTps).
It is used to prepare me^lca-i'
tnentff, vaccines and serutos.; : :

'lQ ' 'ordar, .ip obtain a. RrataPi®

A bronze bust Pi Frandsco Goya by sculptor HernaBdei Saniiagd de

Santiago (right). fhol®" by Alexander Kurbanov

The bronze- bust of Francisco
.

Goya and a series of reproduc-

tions from his. famous etchings

have been added IP the funds ol

.

Ihe Pushkin Fine Arts Museum
In Moscow. Thli- Is h joint gift

of SanUago de...Santla£p, a Spa-

nish sculptor arid ranker of the

buat, and (he Goya Friends $p-

;
clely of Madrid.'

^^H.Ho.

‘ -i Ift'

.8 thouaund scorpitens.

Hei^des Santiago de $anU-

ago tot nuirieipus Unternatlonal

end nallorial prizes to hia c^H.
HiamonulhentB] 'sculptures adorn

- many Spanish :.dlt^' arid the.

- capUtee of- ojhqr wuntrito ;
.

It la alivayJr d' V^LltOriour ter

- Spanish art te kfa r^reganted |n.

- ,a .
ivQytdqpmhto;, culliM^

'' ceiitfe al,Uie'fi.ne.Arte Museti^

'A of 'Mbsebw.' 'wtd.: Jtod' Luis; Xifra. -

. : de Ocerjdi Sprihtdi Amtossodor

.

to the USSR, at the presenla-

tioii ceremony which brought

together public representatives

and arlisls.

This is my second visit to the

i
- Hernandos Sanliago do

Santiago told an Mhil cortea..

tonrient. In 1983 an exhibition ol

.my woHcs was arranged al the'

.^lendship House. At.that lime.
'

1 b^ipe acquiinled with ^vtet

,

.colleagues, including Oleg ' Kd-,

;
mov. :Lmef him hgalri whoq hit

. sculpture - of
.
-the . famoua poet.

Alexander PuafalilQ-. was unyeiled

in a Madrid park. Tlili was "Mto*'

cow^a gifl to Mkdrid. Aa you see.'
;

I doseifrleiiilly-. lies- 'tova- bedn;

: establl^ed helween our eatillalat ;

. .ud I am .
happy .Ui-toVri -qihdar

'my'ihddasc tfaQlributlbn.te. (hie;

'•'(riendiliUh Uie Spaniah leutetofi

: UI6. •:

How objectives of

the UN Decade for

Women are pursued

in the USSR

Yiirl BATALIN,
Chairman ol the USSR Stale

Commillee for Labour and
Social Mailers

The UN Dccado fur Women,
which will ho suniRicd up this

summer, coincided In the USSR
will) the Implementation ol llic

lOlh and lllb Five-Year Socio-
Economic Development Plans. A
programme embracing all as-

pects of Soviet' wnmenEa lllo and
work was elobornled In them.
What ore Hie preliminary re-

sults of lla fullllmcnt!

Since almost oil .Soviet women
are working, concern (or them
Is malcrlollzoil. nfaovo iill. llirougli

chiinges In llinir labour. Sclonit-

Me uiid Icclinologlcal progress
Is creating vast opporlunllica for

tills. Today women roiisIKiilo

40 per rent n( ilto people work-
ing on cqiilpniciil with ouloniiil-

Ic control, 79 per cent of opera-
lor.s on Iraiislrr lines und so on.
Naturally, iliefr working rondl-
lluns arc rnnsldorably laiprov
ing nnd wages coiilinue lo in-

rro.i.su.

It Is nolcwnriliy dial |n llic

USSll womri) and lll••l1 gel cqii-

j| pay for ccjuul wnrk. Tlie s.i-

l.irv (If the iienple eiigaui'd In

('(liH'.iIfnn, Agili iilhiie, the lex-

lllo hidiislry as well .is same
ralcgorins iil diirlois, and niR-

illciil ]K>rsnniiel — ntiule up
mosllv Ilf women — lias been
coiislileiAhlv rjtsrci In rccniil

years.

It must be stressed llial sa-

laries are the main but not Ihc

only source ol Soviet people's

Incomes. In Hie Mill Five-Year
Development Plan period a wide
range of measures was carried

out to Increase slnle asslslancc

lo larhllles wllh children. For
example, lump-sum grants lo

nursing mothers have been ap-

preciably raised; a parity paid
leave bos been Introduced lo

help Ibeiu lake care ol Iheir

babies for one whole year; moth-
ers with under-age children are
cnlllled to additional paid leave
and stale aid to single mothers
has gone up. New privileges

have also been Introduced fn

the provision ol pensions for

women wllh children.

Another lorni.ol stale aid (0

families Is Ihe ramified network
of chltdren's

. proschool iostltu-

lions, which .are attended today
by 16 million kids. The slate

bears 80 per ceal of Ihe ex-

penses on lEielr upkeep.

Naturally, for women every-

day life and domesllc chorea are
just as laporlanl as work In

production.* Therclore, one ol

the main goals ot (he Soviet
slate's social policy la lo con-
slslenlly Improve the living con-
ditions of SovIqI (amlUes. Every
year more lhan two million Mats

and Individual bouMS ara buUl
lu ibe country. Service ealteillsh-

menlB also render IncreaMag aa*

dslahco lo wobmo, Tbu^ IK

1664 (as coippaKd with' ' IB76)

Ihe amount of services tb the'

populellon,. grew by elmosl SO
per cent.

.
It Is not Dtir Inlentlon jo edu*

merste evorylhlng .dQae..by ihai

Soviet Uatouifor , wbmeo, ..with

children . and.' tamllleii ' 0^*. lha
;pasl t(to‘YW!n. One l)ilnff. I5

dean, the jobjecllyes. 'ol l|ie .UN
Decade' for weibur .

|ia^' .been

achieved lii.lbb USSK and 'even
asoeedad, •

11 ; 'does ,aoi;aiean,'

linwever, iMliive'hBye;a4 Tong-

er any prohleidji id Inia sphare.

It IS aBsebW:Uifit'tfae8aJ»roiH
.lensiaira regaideiil jby the Sot.w
sodety 'ii.'Iha moai vital add are
belpg cbnalstehtly, solved' In the
cdiiairy'a ibcid-ecoiiopue * dereM
OpntenV-plMtlr-'*

>2. 1915
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Chekhov

on Georgian stage

Thn Georgian Ihctalre has

alciged a>l ot Chekhov's dramas

i«cepl “Tho Cherry Orchard".

Producer Mikhail Tumiuilslivlll

was the first to redress the slliia'

tlon. The rcboarsBl ot tills out*

slandInK Russian claaslcal play

ta at full swing now at ilw ThI*

list Cinema Actor’s Theatre.

The ascent of Chekhov's dra-

niaturgy is fascinating and niar«

tyrdom at the same time, aayi

the producer. !t is a kind ol

"higher mathemalLcs" for any>

one who stages lU What we aro

striving for is ihat no one

author's idea, no one shade of lla

moaning would drop out from the

heniitUiil polyphony.

The Georgian Cliiciuo Actor's

TIu'atre, the bltlhourd of which

conloins performances by Fre-

ino, Lorca, Sukhovo-Kol)yIlii,

Mnllcie. Kludlashvlil, will parii-

cipalo In lliQ culliiral programme

of Iho 12lh Mosww Woiltl Fcs«

Itval of Yuulli nml Simloiits.

E|1985

14th
i

MOSCOW
INTERNA-
TIONAL
FILM

FESTIVAL

Saratov Museum is 100
The RaiUshclicv art miisciini in

SarolQv, called "Hermitage ol

Volga Area" from time iinmc-

amiial. Is now 100 years old.

Tile nuisonm was founded liy

Rodlshclicv's grandson, proinl-

nont Kiisstan painter of seasca-

pes A, Bogolyubov who donated

to Saratov on extensive colloc*

tlon of works by Russian oiid

iorelgn painters.

Now the rousoiim's slocks

lontain Ib.UOO palnlltigi), gioph-

lu sheets, items of sculpture

•nd decorative and applied art.

Uii display aro works by IU>ko<

lov, Tiop'iiiiiii Dr)’UlLnv, Sliisli-

kin, Repin. Levitnn, Polenov, Al-

vavovsky, Borisov-Mnsalov,

Plasio\'... Also represented are

Italian, b!|)nnlnh and Fli>mlsh

arts as well as Dulch art belon-

ging to Ihe 15th'19lh coniurlcs.

The museum constantly repleni-

shes Its slocks.

An fochlhuion "Saralciv Pain-

IMS Over 100 Years’’ Is moun-

led hero during jubilee days. On
display are rare photographs

and docuruents foaiinliig iliu lila-

lory of the collodion.

To mack tlic meinornhlo dale

a bas-relief of A. BognlyulKiv Is

set up on the museum's building.

TEN CENTURIES
OF CULTURAL LINKS
The exhibition "Resloralloii

of Acropolia" lias opened at the

Piubkin Museum of Fine Aits

in Moscow. The items on dis-

play include fragments of anci-

ent sculpture, temple decora-

tions, pliotographs and models

which tell the history of Acro-

polis and describe efiorts to

study and cestoie tl.

The memorial complex we are

saving in Acropolia belongs not

only to Greece but to tbo wboiu
mankind. Meiina Mercouri,

Greek Minister of Culture and

Rci<»no''S, said at a ret'ent press

conicrence. We aro glad that

the display which Is precious

to us has opened al one of the

mafnr museums iu Ihe worlil

and where a wonderful collec-

tion of ancient and modern art

has been put together.

The Soviet Union and Greece
have close cultural and hlalorii:

links, noted Melina Mercouri.
These links nre more than ten

rentuTies old. The GrcL-k peo

Melina Mercouri.

pie know well your classical

literature, and with great inter-

osl they follow what is new In

modern Soviet lileraluro. We
give a heaity welcome to repre-

senlatives of Soviet arts who of-

ten visit our ccuintry. Wu aro

Aclresa Babtta (Bangladesh) talking

(Iraq) poses beioro the camera.

Many of the guesla and parti-

dpania of lha 14lh International

Film Feailval bad earlier been

In Moscow. For them Ihe Fes-

tival Is a possibility to meet

friends, to oxebange views, and

to think about their plans for

the future. To those who arc

hero for Ihe first lUne, this is

a discovery of the USSR, its cul-

tural lile and lirst acqnatntanco

with Moscow. This Is what aoma

of tho delegates at Ihe Festival

say:

Roman ASSONGBA,
director and actor (Benin)

On July 2 wo shall mark the

COtli Iiitlh anniversary ol nn ini-

porlaiit rignru In the nalionol

llberalion movcinonl, Palrlre Lu-

niiimha. It is an cvonl lo which

we havR dedicated our docu-

monlary-h'ninro film, "A Life-

Story”, shown hors rle

coiicoiirs. The Him won us

throe pri/es nt the 'Jlh pan-AI-

titan lestivul.anii iho proceeds

from Its detnunslrallun in lilhio-

pia wcnl lo the (.lAU [und.

Wu nifulfl i;xlonslvH use of

nowsroels ftoiii film archives in

M0.SC0W anil Paris. Diil this film

about Lnnnnnlia — a national

hero and Prlinu Mlnlsiei of Con-

go who was treacherously mur-

,ji;rcd— Is not only almni the past.

There sir many cniilemporary

problems In Africa, Including

coloiiiallsiii and cultural end

rinenialograpliic dopmideiice on

the West. Surprisingly enough,

our film Is the first about Lu-

mumba shot by Africans thein-

particnlarly happy that two de-

miurges ol our culture, the poet

Jannls Rlisoa and composer Ml-

kis Theodorakfa have been

awarded the International Lenin

Prize "For the Promotion of

Peace Among National'.

In 198b, Greece will hold a

Month of .Soviet Culture- How-
e\'er, in iho near future, specta-

tors In Greece will bo able lo

see the art of the Leningrad Ki-

rov Opera and Ballet and the

musical, “Yuno and Avos" stag-

ed by Ihe Leninist Komsomol
Company of Moscow. They will

also hear Ihe symphony orchest-

ra of Moscow Philhanuonlc So-

clely under Kliayaenko's baton.

1 om happy to come to your
country for tbe fourth time as

I am always welcomed with

warmth and hospllolily.

Natalys fZYUMOVA

illiMPOU HELPS EXPLORE SOIIET ARCTIC
rirvnuh firm vlet specialists with litis sphere various shlp.s tor ihc

enulomeui ol l^elr actlvlly. loiuers between 195

^^,gfl^and Our firm has lor a long time The ships were folio

, m., Ri'BcHa. *
equlpmeni

' 1 Sina and ?®‘

InX Arctic area. At e

held recently at the

flTilw lor

, v.nViov Id Moscow, Rauma-

ohicU [amlllarlred So-

vlet spcciaif.'ds with Ibis sphere

of their BcLIvUy.

Our firm has lor a long time

been sucvcssfully cooperaling

with Uie Soviet Union, Anlli Po-

lila, the firm's presldeut, told

an MNI correspondent. For ex-

ample, our shlpyords built 200

to director Lallf Falzlyev (USSR). # Aclreis Ssqbi xUilai
Pholoa by Andrei Knyazev qnd fc/ij

selves. In this connection I re-

call the words of our hero that

the history of our conlinent has

yet not been written — and it

has not yet been written by us

film makers, too.

A new generation has rome lo

the African cinema, which Is

now in Us formative stage.

A guideline and an example

lor us is surely the Soviet

cinema, which is noted for Its

hunianisin, profound splrituallly

end ideological content. Indeed,

tbe cinema cannot be neulral

and Aland aside of polUics. Our
African fllin market |s sllll

swampi'd by Westerns, mostly

Ameriraii commercial prodiir-

lioiis whitih aclively advcrllsa

tbe cult of violence and money.

Henc>> one of our major prob-

lems IS creating an Independent

nniloiidl cinema and popiilaii/mg

films in.nlu In the USSR mul

olhfl .sodaliU oiiiitiiOB.

Havbhajtih SINGH,
r:liiE'mci critic (IndicT)

For iiioifi lli.in Ttl yc.irs I

have lioon studying Sovitl ino-

tlon pidiircs. 1 have «iituiHlL-cl

almoM rill [Dm fcslivals livid in

Mo-senw and Tashkent. In thi-

last .« years I have wrltleii iw»'

books on USSR dneina art. In

spile ol onr numerous films we
purdirtse some 100 Soviet mo-

lion pictures annually. "Mos-

cow Doesn't Believe In Tears",

"Senllmenlal Ballad” and other

film.s have received awards at

Indian [esllvals. Works by such

Soviet masters as Bondardnik,

Gerasimov, Ozerov arc a big

success Gverywhero in liicliu.

Sovlet-Indian coproducUuns

arouse special Inlecest In our

aiit]iuiiro!i. For example "All Ba-

ba and the Forty ThieTa'w
the year's record-holto, It is

viewed by about SO aUllcaft

pie. The jolDl film

made by 8etiegal [taiim
Aldokhin (USSR), hu Ik

awarded the National Piin i

India and U a major mts i

the history 0! clnenilcfi|u

in both counlrlca.

Quite rcccnlly wehjd|l:

festival dedicated ta f.

anniversary of the GTaalVt."

ov'or fascism. Fot many Mi.

It was tho Sm-lcl

that defnated the brotfn (k;-

We brought some SO fibi

'

II 1 I.S festival and onr d*";

is very much graiclul K>t.“

viut organizers dial i i

hall at the dnema krybr >

pUred al uuc dispovil fui

rhislve show of llici-:! F-ii'-
•

Le VAN,
arircss (Vicliwtnl

My li-.-di-.il liips'-

iiiv jutiM'ijianoii in

\ lOliictiiii'a'i j"lul IiIh' F--

>»y Sdnivuf Gaspjio.- >
'

,.-,iivunllonaI uHo. T''' -

• •I l-Wth". ll 'kab -

I li-.inng .ii dv' IIa‘P'-''» •

hy So'lvl riiKl Wruaii-:
'

nows.
it WAS mv nr:i •

with the SrtW

prs mid of course I
•

much unewy. Wm W d-

pMy the role? Rfsl
;

colleagues helped m.* a •
•

sides I was bom in v. *

cull limes. I
reniwibii

bombings. I
,

we — young 8^5-^'

song we had eomposM
J-

poem "Walt

slanlln Simonov, a
•

Bolsiiol Theatre (Sverdlov

fiq). lO — Slioslakovich, "nie

Golden Age" (ballet). 9, 12 —
Eshpai, "Angara" (isallel).

Slaiilslavsicy and Nemirovich-

Danchenko Musical Theatre (I?

Pushkinskoya St). 10 — Tchai-

kovsky, "The Snow Malden

(haUetj. 11 — Leoncavallo. "R

fttgllaccl" (opera). 12—Double-

hill: Schubert, “Evening Dances
|

Strauss, ‘’Sirauaslana" (one-act

ballets).

Obraztsov Cenlrel Puppet

Tlicatre (3 Sadovaya-Samotech-

naya St). 9 — "An Unusual

Concert". 10, 12 - "Hits. Hits

and Nothing of Hits*'.

Bol-Ami (France),

The film la based on Gay
de ManpeiBBOFa hovel , of tbe

. same title.

Onemai "Khudozhealvenny"

(14 Arbatakaya Sq).
;

Melro Ar-

batskeya.

stiir Lovine, ’ $tiir

(Gorky Film Stadlosi .'V^L

carving,

&'ehks.

•klnfikay* ^

hi Kolikiya sell-raising drlUfiig rig.

in the development of trade

irwiih
grandchildtes.

Cinema!

ler Ulbricbl SD-

live, Ihe *,.
Delegalskayj

SD- .

Soviet
!‘-

urlng

slavskogo SI).
* ^ pr-

annlver^iy

more

C»h1 Bank is the new
-i-» lx Iho BQlglaii Sociele

If Mile do Banque, which Is

inehiioail business paitaer (01

•1‘NL

I: much Importance
• tkM bs the development

::*!< dnd economic contacts
• '1

the Sovlel Union which is

^ Ihe biggest trade part-

''I liii oui small country out-
‘ *te EEC. an MNI corres-

has been told liy Luc
o( the bank's

" io* Mlice. Being the big-

I
' uc&tinn financial In-
‘"1

hi BelgUim, our bank
concqKmdlRg links of

v'lDiling ttijlj the Bank for
’

--.tl Trade of U?c USSR.
' fiftitg to the 1984 slallsl-

te of mutual trade
X b^vifico our two coun-

•Hitv up 35 compared with
•i »tlaQj at I.S020 rnimon

!» Hovfwer, there Is still a
•• ui IQ this trfido in the So-
si'iIOQ'i lavour, ho stressed.
: « hhy we see it as our

- 'Mi- la p;ofjiote the expan-

WBcnsSi
V^y Thealre (20/2 Derse-

Embankment). 9 — Co-
ballot company led
Granados, 10, li —

naiUov (Bulgaria),

tbe RSFSR Concert
J^Um, at the Olympic

Concert Hall.

,;^ p«rionnance5 by the Le-

J m Miniatures.

VJ '» -
• -’W fteccs".

aloii of Ihe Belgian exports.

Nearly 130 firms from Belgium,

many of them clienls of Gen-

eral Bank are rooperaling with

the Soviet Union. The Bank's

Moscow ofllce is helping them

In every way — by giving con-

Bullallons on the bovlel market,

hnstlug iiusmess mccllngs ami

negotiations, granting docu-

menls. arrmiiging vlslls by Hel-

ylati hualnessinen, and render-

ing Ollier kinds of asslslanr.ii.

Naturally Counral Bank

takes part In Ituancial opera-

irons. We have financed Ihe

conslntcMon, with Belgian com-

pany Nobels talcing part, of Ihe

first phase hi iho new exhlbl-

llOD complex al Krasnaya Pres-

nya In Nioscow.

In many ways the successinl

nperolloii in the Soviet market

is nssisled hy llie support we

arc getting Irom lire State Bank

of lira USSR and the Dank for

Foreign Trade, said Lur Del-

vaux. We hope Ural Ihls coope-

ration will further lnr.rea.se In

UiR future.

ATHLETICS
Lenin Central Stadium and Dy-

namo Stadium. 12 Moscow
Cup 0 p.m.

Ritaners and jumpers will

compete at Ihe Dynomo ata-

dium, while throwers meet al

Ihe Lcniii Central Stadium.

RACNG
Hippodrome (22 Begovaya St).

10 and 12 — Racing and trot-

ting. 0 p.m. (both days).

fWEAnTHERl

July 9<12

football hi Moscow, city and region,

Uflooiiv Ri j.
V*. ji25 BoU short rains. Night lomperaluret,
‘

'xciiAt St). 9 — of 9«, 140C and IB*'. I8“C in Qie

‘•'I. II Smolensk daytime while raining, rising lo..

-.ifM.
%" Moscow Lokoraoiiv 20", 23®C during sunny Uilorvala..

P m. (both days). W wind, 3-7 mps.

Ux are • • •

’*** 01 ihe*i« I

® Dry and hot wealher are ex-

V* »fcw»Juiiv L
perleacing Spain and PorUigaL.'

'^opiMBno'^
liMdlng lor Daytime iemperaturea ,al^'.

there at 37". 3B‘>C.

ibahsport Hours
Mihq I • m , , :

•

t*
^ F®re $ kepeki,

: J®®>nuoal eit® J*'**®"^
*®"le®' Telephone US-flOJ

^'OK He,» iftis
"

s'arious ships tor tho Soviet cits-

lomers between 1952 and 1984.

The sblps were followed in 1976

by deliveries ol maritime lech-

nology. Then, on the basis of a
contract with the Soviet foreign

trade association Sudolmport, a
partly submerging oil drilling

rig, Kaspmorneft, was built for

the Astrakhan shipyards. Later

three more oil exploring ships

were commissioned for oU pro-

specting in the Arctic seas off

the Soviet sliorc.

In 1982, Anlli Potile went on
to ny, we signed a new con-

tract for the delivery (In 1985)

of two seU-ralsIng oil drilling

rigs — Kolskaya and Sakhalln-

skaya. By the way, helicopter

landing pads for these rigs are

being manufactured al USSR's

Vyborg slilpyards.

Now posslhilllles for oil and

gas oxlracUon in the A relic area

are heign explored on a com-

pensatory ba.sls.

The nragiillude r>( Ihc so-

called Arctic projoi'l.s is $0 Im-

mense uriw that 11 is beyond

tho capaiilllly of a single firm

lo realize them. Therefore it is

appropriate lo explon- possible

roopcreilon ol several rinnisli

llrms, as well as parllclpatloii of

Soviet organizations and lirnis

irom other countries.

Natalys R0S.\1TSKAYA

Budapest; with

MMG trade-mark

Cooperolion in C.M1-A dolet-

mines, now to a ronsidcrablo

uxlc-iit. Ihe work nf ihn Dtida-

ppsl MMG medsuring ci[idp-

mciit merhatilcdl plain. For

many years the shops ol Ihls

cnlcrpilsG have lieen producing

various mcnsurlng equipment,

household appliances and other

goods well known in the social-

ist comUtlc.s. The USSR Is lire

higgest partner of MMG. On or-

ders placed by the Soviet motor

car Industry, II turns out Insint-

nreiit parrels and various scls of

spare parts for dlfferenl models

of ZhlguH cars. This year Ihe

enterprise exports to the social-

ist countries various products to

Ihe lime of eboul 40 Diilllon

roubles.

(TnioufiSt \

uiKir—

AN INTERNATIONAL

LANGUAGE

TOO

700 TONNES IS THE DAILY PULLED LOAD

OF THIS SMALL, HARD-WORKING

Yard diesel

locomotive
Cenllnuoui Iractlon, kgfr ..

Iraln-pullltig
J'JJJ

ihuHIIng work

Maximum ipeed, km/h:

traln-pulling

shuHIIng work

Minimum track curve radius, m
Turbocharged ilx-cyllndor dioset, hp 3S0

Spares promptly delivered on request.

PersoniieHrainlng programme is offered,

Supplier; V/0 Bnergomachexpoil BNBRGOWKOMOTIV Firm

f/4. Degutttnakaya VI. 127480 Moscow. USSR.

Tel. 487-SI-82; 487-3f-?8

Tcivx 41tm ENBK SU

t.fflVIMVMVwl
iKBKtVriUB m
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Once wh/fe ivoichihg TV )

sow a ptogtamme oi Mofdavfan

lolklon and fftoughl that we

Noiweglana knew praclleally

nothing about Soviet folk art,

said a Norwegian Porf/ameiifa-

rtan. Haltgrlm Berg, who re-

cently came lo Moscow oi a

member 0/ 0 lourM grouf^ Bfr

sides, we used lo call a/i Ine

.Soviet people Rusaffl/is- But ‘k*

couflfry has oto® aufonomous

repub/fes apart 15 Unfpn repute

ifes. Severqf nof/onatflfW caeii
,

wfifl lie own fluHure, i/ve. in

every one 0/ f/rOrrli
.

•
. •

.

When I diaclosed my desire ,

to eSme 10 the USSR jjaa

bombarded by otieta to Join my

company. 'Tho desfrQUs.were.df-.

pfomo/Si leacfters,

ond 'sc/ioo/fi/ifldren* ,Wo
.
WP”

urrffed hy dur /Qve for jna-y

ale, dances and aoiiga. Thbugh

wo came as tourists wo wer4 In'

vlled to give confierfs.. •

.

^

.

m /frsf. qhe

i/ie faihai/ovo pprjf. II. la Wf
:re9iing to MJidl fka^ ^
Soviet YctUfft was celebraled on

'

• young pOQPl^-

®

mes they pSnQrmed ' .os-j[

chaitgfng ; i rwffbno/.-

=^!.We: wjBriBVgtod; fo. ^e ffwi >lho,.

people In Ihia country cherish

Ihe legacy ol Ihe past.

To lell Ihe truth, we were

very anxious. Besides, ll started

taiaing... In Norway In such ca-

ses poople prefer le remain dry

so they disperse fn a mlnule.

We were struck by the Sovtef

public's gill lo listen and com-

prehend. Nobody Ml his plam

end wo are very gialdlul lo

them.

J am also glad lo inform you

liiof duf amo/f group wm /nW-

ted lo perform al Iho Arlek

Young Pfoiteer comp fn Yalta

Our route afso covers K/sAlnev

and icnfnfrad.

They say that apeila Is Ihe

envoy ol peace. I would say

Ihat musfe to the envoy of peace

too, because (here ore no fosers

here. People ol various polftJecf,

aoelal and reiigfous convtcf/ons

may well comoiunfeate wffh the

Iicip of music — (he most fnter-

naf/onal hrnguage on Borfh. ft

would bo a good ,Jdea fo orga-

nize a worM fesfftw of folk orf.

Volena XHANGA
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